Abstract Historical, cultural and professional factors have contributed to stigma and secrecy regarding addiction in the medical profession and there are calls to improve education in this area. This paper argues that physician-penned literature plays an important role in raising awareness of substance misuse in the medical profession. Bulgakov's short story Morphine documents the decline of Dr Polyakov and illustrates a number of salient professional issues such as self-medication, abuse of authority and risks to patients. Physician-penned literature such as Morphine is of value in medical education as it offers a route into sensitive topics and an authoritative and insider perspective that is attractive to students and physicians alike.
Self-experimentation is common in the history of science and pharmacology is no exception. In 1817 morphine was derived from opium by a German pharmacist Freidrich W. Sertürner after a series of experiments on himself and others (Jay 2010) . This breakthrough heralded the availability of a substance, named after Morpheus the Greek god of dreams, which was of a predictable concentration thus increasing its medicinal value yet making it more expensive and decreasing its availability to individuals for self-medication. By 1850, with the advent of the hypodermic syringe, the therapeutic use of morphine became widespread, becoming known as the 'silver bullet' (Foxcroft 2007 ). This was due to its efficacy in managing pain, a reputation which remains to the current day.
Physicians' use of opium
Reports of opiate use in the medical profession tend to focus on experimental usage or selfmedication, a stance that may be construed as ambivalence particularly if physicians are involved in research involving drug-testing and are assumed to have substantial knowledge of pharmacology. The 'self-treatment' practised by physicians is unique to them as a population given their expertise and training, their key role in drug administration, and their access to controlled drugs. Despite advice to the contrary, many physicians continue to selfprescribe (British Medical Association-BMA, 2012; Hem et al. 2005; Bennett and O'Donovan 2001; Montgomery et al. 2011) presenting clear risks to the individual and to patients in their care (Brooks et al. 2011a ). The tradition of 'self-experimentation' where clinicians used their bodies as 'laboratories' has been well-documented, for example Sigmund Freud's use of cocaine which he described as a 'magical drug' and which was later used as a local anaesthetic, Thomas Beddoes, the physician who discovered the medicinal utility of nitrous oxide, and the surgeon William Stuart Halstead who experimented with cocaine and morphine (Imber 2011; Jay 2010) .
One 'self-experimenter' Oscar Jennings documented his personal use of morphine. Jennings was a physician admitted to the Royal College of Surgeons in the UK in 1873. He was an expert on spinal disease who also wrote several monographs on 'the morphine treatment'. His language suggests an empathic stance with his patients, for example, he asserted that we 'believe the expert' and there is coy reference to his own drug use, for example 'my first observations were made in my own case' (Milligan 2005) . Such a testimonial highlights the characteristics of physician-users which may be problematic, in particular a sense of scientific authority masking substance misuse.
Addicted physicians
Early reports suggest that substance misuse can be identified early in medical training. Sir James Paget, a British surgeon and pathologist studied medical students during the period 1839-1859 and noted that, of the 56 of 1000 that failed their exams, 10 (17.8 %) did so because of drug or alcohol problems 'through the continuance in habits of intemperance or dissipation as had made us, even when they were students, anticipate their failure' (Marshall 2008) . Other historical accounts suggest that habitual use of morphine in the profession was relatively common. The US physician J. B. Mattison made the startling claim in 1883 that 'most morphine habitués were doctors', citing rates of addiction in doctors of 30-40 % (Milligan 2005) . In 1909 Oscar Jennings claimed that morphinism was responsible for one fifth of all deaths in the medical profession (Milligan 2005) . In 1924 a German psychopharmacologist Louis Lewin suggested that it was not just 40 % of doctors but also 10 % of their wives who were addicted to morphine (Milligan 2005; Jay 2010 ).
More recent research suggests that substance misuse in the medical profession is related to a combination of occupational and individual factors including job stress, availability of medication, maladaptive coping, and self-critical tendencies (Brooks et al. 2011a ). Much of the relevant literature focuses on alcohol dependence which at 13-14 %, is similar to rates in the general population (Hughes et al. 1992) although it is acknowledged that the 'hard drinking' culture in medical school persists (Ritson 2001; Wallace 2000) . There are also particular risks regarding misuse of illicit drugs in this population including compromised patient care and higher rates of completed suicide compared to the general population (Schernhammer and Colditz 2004) . The media has raised the issue with high profile cases involving abuse of patients including Harold Shipman, a British General Practitioner (family physician) who was convicted of murdering his elderly patients and who was dependent on pethidine (British Broadcasting Corporation-BBC 2004) .
Prescription drug misuse particularly of opiates and other analgesics, is higher in physicians (Hughes et al. 1992 ) and medical students (Westermeyer 1991) compared to similar populations as is a reluctance to seek help (Merlo and Gold 2008) . As Boisaubin and Levine (2001) suggest, some of the characteristics that make physicians successful in clinical practice such as conscientiousness, a drive to achieve, and denial of personal issues can also make them harder to help if their performance is impaired. Some specialities such as anaesthesiology are at particular risk of substance misuse (Tetzlaff et al. 2010 ) and junior physicians are especially vulnerable (Brooks et al. 2011a ). Anaesthesiologists and surgeons may be at risk of addiction due to sensitisation through inhalation of drugs such as the synthetic opiate fentanyl and propofol, a hypnotic sedative, in surgical environments (McAuliffe et al. 2006) . A report by the Practitioner Health Programme (PHP) set up in the UK to treat impaired physicians suggested that they were addicted to 'every drug under the sun' (Ramesh 2010) including heroin, methadone, amphetamines and ketamine and that of the almost 40 % of referrals who presented with addiction problems, 4.5 % were addicted to opiates. It is suggested that problems are often severe by the time that treatment is sought (Brooks et al. 2011b ). This is unsurprising as sanctions for transgression include suspension or ban from medical practice, factors which will inhibit identification and help-seeking in this population. Substance misuse and mental health problems can be identified in more than 30 % of individuals before they begin medical studies (Fletcher and Ronis 2005) suggesting that early provision of information about substance misuse during training may be beneficial.
Raising awareness of the issue
A recent report notes that medical students are reluctant to seek help for mental health difficulties including drug and alcohol abuse as they are fearful of potential negative repercussions for their career (Grant et al., 2013) . Many students are unaware of service provision in this area whilst at medical school according to the British Medical Association's 2007 welfare survey (email to the author, June 10, 2013). Support systems in medical schools are recommended to combat the stress and pressure which may lead some to abuse substances (Jones 1993; Stecker 2004) . Teaching on substance misuse overall is viewed critically by medical students (Brown 2006) and is often an 'add on' for example to a psychiatry rotation (Yoast et al. 2008 ) with students developing stigmatised attitudes towards people who abuse drugs and alcohol early in their training (Rasyidi et al. 2012) . A report of the International Centre for Drug Policy (ICDP 2007) working party recommended that raising awareness of substance misuse by medical students and their colleagues should be a core educational aim, so that the impact on their own health and behaviour and professional conduct may be recognised and so that impaired performance in colleagues can be identified and responded to effectively. In particular, topics such as professionalism, fitness to practice, ethics and stigma need further development (Notley et al. 2013 ; Royal College of Psychiatrists 2011).
There is very little in the way of teaching materials specific to physician misuse of substances. First person accounts by physician-addicts are sparse given the stigma associated with addiction however a number of examples exist. These include pleas for addiction to be considered a disease and warning against the prescribing of painkillers to colleagues in recovery from addiction (National Institute on Drug Abuse-NIDA 2013). Other websites targeting physicians such as the British Doctors and Dentists group (BDDG) and social media site KevinMD post such accounts see 'the drugs' (BDDG, 2013) and 'a physician story of addiction and recovery ' (Anon, 2010) . Such testimonials are by their nature idiosyncratic and therefore are not always useful for teaching. In particular problematic professional issues regarding procuring drugs, attendant risks to clinical practice, and how colleagues may usefully respond are not presented. Instead the above accounts detail the personal consequences of drug misuse such as emotional and marital problems and practical issues about rehabilitation in the form of so-called recovery narratives (McIntosh and McKeganey 2000) .
A role for the humanities?
A variety of humanities resources have been recommended to teach medical students about substance misuse albeit this is not directly related to physician drug misuse. The use of interactive teaching methods to develop skills and confidence is recommended (Polydorou et al. 2008) . It is suggested that film can be used to address some of the complexities related to addiction (Cape 2009 ) and a number of films are recommended in medical education for example 'Drunks' in which a female physician addicted to Demerol (pethidine) engages in a 12-step (Alcoholics Anonymous) recovery programme. This film may be used to stimulate discussion about impaired colleagues, addiction to substances and work addiction, and how these issues may be dealt with by colleagues (Alexander et al. 2006) . The National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) has established teaching materials for medical students and physicians in training (NIDAMED) including a theatre project which aims to trigger empathic responses in the viewers, enabling them to identify with the addict on an emotional level (NIDA 2013) .
The use of literature is recommended in physician education to stimulate holistic practice and to promote empathy (Tischler 2010) . Literature facilitates the vicarious experiencing of characters' lives therefore using first person accounts of addiction will help facilitate empathy (McNaughton 2000) . Physician-penned writing can attract readers to the profession of medicine (Verghese 2010) and helps to foster self-reflection (Chopra 2010) , a skill which is highly valued in the development of medical professionalism. The perspective of a physicianaddict lends authenticity to the account, a factor which medical students state to be important (Oyebode, 2013) and physician-writers may act as positive role models to encourage creativity in students and attract them to particular specialities (Tischler et al. 2011 ). Physician accounts also may assist with consideration of ethical dilemmas concerning colleagues (Jiten Mistry, personal communication June 26 2013) .
The story Morphine is one of few first person accounts of physician addiction written by a physician-author. It illustrates many salient features of substance misuse in this population in the context of clinical practice. As a semi-autobiographical tale the writer speaks from an insider perspective and from a position of authority as the author Bulgakov was himself a physician.
Bulgakov and Morphine
Mikhail Bulgakov was born in 1891 in Kiev, Ukraine. He graduated as a physician from Kiev University in 1916. He saw active service in the First World War as a field doctor and worked for 18 months in Smolensk in a remote country hospital. It is thought to be his experiences there that inspired the semi-autobiographical writings in A Country Doctor's Notebook (Bulgakov 1975) , a collection of short stories in which Morphine appears. In 1920 he gave up medical practice to focus on his writing career. During the period 1925-1927 he worked as a freelance journalist and published short stories. He wrote for the lay press and for medical periodicals e.g. Meditisinsky Rabotnik (The Medical Worker). He experienced censorship under Stalin and many of his works were not published until after his death in 1940. His masterpiece The Master and Margarita was published in 1938.
The themes from A Country Doctors Notebook continue to resonate with residents today. They include fear of responsibility for others' health and well-being, lack of confidence due to inexperience, and loneliness and boredom in regard to routine and mundane tasks. Bulgakov establishes the status and superior authority of the physician in his text by contrasting the 'electric lights' of the city which he associates with intellectual pursuits, with the darkness of the rural area in which he is based and practising as a resident. This lends emphasis to the elite position of the physician. Hospitals and health care environments remain hierarchical environments with physicians typically assuming leadership roles and residents reluctant to challenge authority (Lerner 2007) .
Bulgakov became addicted to morphine after he began to treat himself for chronic abdominal pain, apparently following his wounding during active service. Other reports indicate that Bulgakov contracted diphtheria from a child patient during a tracheotomy. This operation is described in the story of The steel windpipe, also from A Country Doctors Notebook.
The story Morphine is about Sergei Polyakov, a resident who becomes addicted to morphine whilst working in a remote rural hospital. The narrative unfolds through Polyakov's diary entries. He begins using morphine to treat physical pain, the first dose being administered by Anna Kirillovna, a married nurse with whom he begins a doomed affair. As his use of morphine increases, he notes its efficacy, not just for analgesia but also in dulling the emotional distress he experiences after his lover, an opera singer leaves him. As his addiction deepens, the tale reveals various justifications and rationalisations for his continued usage. His account echoes the sentiments of the 'self-experimenters' as he suggests that he is testing morphine to appreciate its therapeutic value, 'I must give due praise to the man who first extracted morphine from poppyheads. He was a true benefactor of mankind. The pain stopped 7 min after the injection' (p. 125) and, in justifying his usage, 'It would be a good thing if a doctor were able to test many drugs on himself. He would then have a completely different understanding of their effect ' (p. 125) The propensity for physicians to self-medicate is noted as Polyakov attempts to manage his symptoms using detached and scientific language, 'The pain came again…fearing a recurrence of yesterday's attack, I injected myself in the thigh with one centigramme [of morphine]. The pain ceased almost instantaneously'(pp 125-126).
As Polyakov's addiction takes hold he begins to manipulate others, in particular Anna, and abuses his professional position, in order to maintain his drug supply, 'Kindly give me the keys to the dispensary, I'm speaking as a doctor' (p. 129) and 'Are you going to do it [make up morphine solution]?' She…answered quietly 'Alright, I'll do it' (p. 129).
Collusion and denial within the medical profession represent cultural factors which can create barriers to help-seeking for the addicted physician. This can be seen in Polyakov's exchange with his treating physician (Doctor N) in a Moscow rehabilitation clinic. Doctor N is persuaded by the addicted Polyakov to discharge him and is dissuaded from reporting him to the authorities. Doctor N states: 'Strictly speaking my dear fellow, you are not fit to practise and I shall be breaking the law if I do not notify your local medical authority to that effect…' to which Polyakov replies: 'I beg you Professor…not to tell them [local medical authority] anything…I'd be struck off with ignominy for being an addict…surely you wouldn't do that to me? ' (p. 135) .
The risk to patients is revealed as Polyakov minimises his use of morphine. He states: 'In fact there is nothing unusual or alarming about my condition. It does not in the least affect my capacity to work…I cope splendidly with operations, I am irreproachably careful when prescribing ' (p. 131-132) and 'surely mild habituation is not the same as becoming an addict?' (p. 130). Like Oscar Jennings, Polyakov expresses empathy with patients, 'Having suffered from this appalling malady, I hereby enjoin all doctors to be more compassionate towards their patients ' (p. 133) . This is evocative of a Jungian 'wounded healer' (Stevens 2001) . That is, in acknowledging his own pain and vulnerability Polyakov becomes more empathic towards his patients. Whilst this stance may have some substance it also demonstrates the depth of Polyakov's denial of his addiction.
The privileged access physicians have to opiates is illustrated as Polyakov, his condition worsening, his behaviour compulsive, steals from the hospital supplies, 'I also stole some morphine from the hospital…the key was in the lock of the hospital's drug cabinet. Supposing it had not been. The need for peers to be vigilant yet supportive is underlined by the condemnation Polyakov experiences from colleagues. This is likely to delay help-seeking and may precipitate a crisis before treatment is sought. 'I sensed contempt behind his pity…he is after all a psychiatrist and ought to realise that I am a sick man' (p. 134), 'I swore at the feldsher [physician's assistant]. He just laughed…he had come to report me' (p. 143).
Finally, desperate, and as he realises he is dying, Polyakov writes to Bomgard, a former colleague, who has moved back to the city to work. He begs for help but before Bomgard can reach him, Polyakov commits suicide. He leaves his diary with Bomgard as a chronicle of his addiction. Bomgard deliberates about whether to share the diary's contents and says 'I cannot say with any certainty whether they [Polyakov's diary entries] are instructive or useful though I believe they are…Should I publish the diary which was entrusted to me? I should. Here it is ' (p. 144) . This statement indicates the potential educational value of the text for others.
How might this tale be useful? Gunderman (2010) suggests that physicians wear a white-coat of invulnerability and stories such as this have the ability to remove it. Bulgakov's tale provides a graphic first person account of opiate misuse in the medical profession. Despite being written more than 80 years ago the raw, honest and comprehensive portrayal is particularly compelling due to its semiautobiographical nature, detailing the implications for clinical practice and the threat of exposure which makes physicians vulnerable. Embodied tales of medical practice can work to evoke a sense of vulnerability which can help students appreciate the process of professional development and the physical and psychical nature of medical practice (Poirier 2006) . Unlike other addiction tales which focus on recovery narratives for example the 'personal growth' or 'AA' stories (Day and Smith 2003) there is no redemption or happy ending in Bulgakov's tale. As Rudin et al. (1998) states literature provides 'a neutral yet attention-getting' mode of raising ethical issues. Evans (2009) suggests that literature provides a more holistic education, one which incorporates cultural, intellectual and spiritual issues including examination of one's own moral values and attitudes towards self-care such as those visibly evoked in Morphine.
In contrast to other narratives of physician addiction such as the portrayal of the resident David and his addiction to cocaine in Abraham Verghese's The Tennis Partner (1998), Polyakov's procurement of drugs and impairment at work are described in detail as are the interactions with colleagues such as Anna Kirillovna, his treating psychiatrist and the feldsher, all of whom play a role in enabling Polyakov's behaviour, challenging him, or condemning him. In The Tennis Partner David's impairment at work is not the subject of the text and his misuse of cocaine takes place largely away from his clinical practice thus the impairment of his professional skills is not fully revealed. The description of Old Doc Rivers from William Carlos Williams' The Doctor Stories (1987) reveals a physician who, though addicted to 'dope', is viewed as an almost mythical figure in the community in which he works in the US in the 20th Century. Rivers is viewed by his patients as either a saviour or as irredeemable. Williams' tale does not reveal River's source of drug supply or provide any resolution at its end, indeed the narrator, a colleague, maintains an ambivalent stance throughout. Whilst identifying some of the contradictions of addictive behaviour such as the ability to function normally at the same time as undertaking transgressive behaviours, the issue of how to help an impaired colleague is not considered. The Hungarian physician and author Géza Csáth wrote extensively about his addiction to opiates in 'The Diary of Géza Csáth' (2004) , even detailing the dosage of each injection of morphine taken. Whilst his is a brutally honest and graphic depiction of addiction it is also an account of his sexually addictive and abusive behaviour and depressive illness. The diary documents his physical and mental decline, but does not detail the consequences of his addiction on his clinical practice, how the author obtains his supply of morphine, nor the reactions of his colleagues. It is particularly difficult to empathise with the author as his compulsive and sexually abusive behaviour towards others, many of whom are his patients, is unjustifiable. Csáth's short story 'the surgeon' (1983) focuses on an impaired physician albeit one addicted to alcohol. The story therefore does not deal with the highly stigmatised issue of opiate misuse so has little ability to raise issues about transgressive behaviour in this context.
Although physician-addicts share many characteristics with other substance misusers such as compulsive usage, physical dependence, and psychological craving, they face additional barriers to identification and effective treatment which are presented in Morphine. These include stigma and systemic barriers such as long working hours and cultural issues such as denial and the acceptance of self-treatment (Mansky 2011; Kay et al. 2008) . Also highlighted in Morphine is the issue of concealment of emotion in order to contain or deny vulnerability which is a pertinent issue in the medical profession (Day and Smith 2003; Boisaubin and Levine 2001) . Additionally the story contains several representative features which makes it compelling and evidence based (Steiner 2007 ) such as the focus on a young male physician at the start of his career, a population particularly at risk of substance abuse.
Conclusions
Physician training is dominated by assimilation of factual information in the form of clinical skills and knowledge. Teaching on substance misuse requires improvement and should incorporate consideration of 'physician as patient' an area where literature can play an important role. There remains a need for efforts to remove the stigma and secrecy around addiction in the medical profession and to encourage medical students and physicians to seek help. Physician-penned literature can provide an accessible route into this sensitive topic as students respond to the authenticity and insider perspective of the accounts. Bulgakov's Morphine can be used to raise awareness of cultural, personal and clinical issues confronting the physician-addict and those at risk of substance misuse. Effective use of teaching materials such as this short story will help confront the stigma of physician substance misuse thus helping to improve patient care and increasing the likelihood of addicted physicians reaching out for assistance.
